
ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY ..SEPTEMBER 1. 18S3

M. Isaacs goes to Portland to-

day, to take part in tho celebration.

Tho Northern Pacific expros
company are ready for business. See
&dr.

it

Tho two cent noataso in cases 11 a hard Pul1 lor
where three cents are now but they fina!1y 8ofc to find the

goes into on the 1st of next box factory in which threaten

month.

A. J. Megler and wife start for
Foley Springs this morning for a
month's Jvisit to that renowned

--Wheeler and Tudor's English
Novelty company turned spread- -

Occidental Hall next Wednesday and
Thursday.

Any one who wants work can
have a chance help cut four hun-re- d

cords of wood. Inqnire of Capt.
Gray as to particulars.

E. C. Holden advertises continu-
ation of auction sale of N. P. Johan- -

sens stock of merchandise 10
o'clock this morning at his auction
rooms.

-T-elegraphic orders uiree c,OCK yesie-- v

Ft. for mc cam "P
Company to report at Vancouver
Barracks next Wednesday. The com-

pany goes east.

Steamer mails havo to be
the fat plethoric accumulations

used to be, and since the eastern
mail began coming overland tho size
of the sacks tossed on tho are
greatly reduced.

At the regular meeting of the
L. Pkg. Co. yesterday afternoon,

Messrs. Jos. Ostrom, Sam Erickson,
C. F. Corlund, A. K. Anderson and
August elected probable expense men who

for the ensuing term.

Tho regular fire alarm sounded at
seven o'clock yesterday. was a lit
tle late. o'clock suits all
hands better, for by the time
seven o'clock cuines most of them havo
had supper, and don't feel like run
ning.

ceased

letters their place

but fortunately

ordinary
practicable, houses
value.

The Astoria Passenger Line has
its headquarters tho

ble on Squemoqua street, two doors
our office, con

venience its
a can bo accommo

dated terms.

Tho arrived

the Bavensiondah
from Adelaide: tho State came down
and leaves this
Rossdhu clears and will get
away or Monday.

Co. 21st In., Capt. Evan
Miles, will
return Vancouver be
replaced by Art.

ad
ditional sent

San Francisco.
Only a small detachment will be left

Stevens.

--The Union Pacific entered

xwuiway auu
whereby they con

with San inde-

pendent Central and
same time increase their

companies.

The party which
Deen out lor lour month on
the Grove-Astori- a route,
der A.

last Wednesday
We are mtormed route was
found practicable and considers

and it is

being built
Growl.

Burning Box Factory.

At ten last Thursday night
the firo alarm sounded a sheet
brilliant the eastern sky lit

the river tho bluffs. The de-

partment started with the
which was evidently mile and a

half away; reaching
hotel chief engineer Barry ordered
No. One's to as it would be
unsafe to leave the city unprotected.

wa3 the

required tliere

effect flames,

they

X.

sta

up

ed the piles pf dry lumber on every
hand. No. ergine was
close to the White Star Co's
building, three streams were got
on the fire. was useless to attempt
to the which burned
like tinder, to that w

Star will show at to prevent the fire from

to
to

at

dock

I.

Five

Fort

Fort

Fort

Fort

road

upon

IonK

mg. lms proved a dimcult matter as
the lumber was already on fire and
the breeze fanned the flame a dozen

but by dint hard work on
the part firemen and hook
and ladder company it was got under

: ....... . i continue i" Hi usual, ieuwi"
r . . Astoria daily

' ' Sundays) C a. arriving

stream that keut their
down, but the department stayed by

I .Ml , . - 1

were received "truing
at Canbv veaterdav afternoon w"en oraer w K0

the

the

xney came down tsia on a
and made "maeheen"

hum, and after her gave three
cheers.

The mill was owned by
Meade and Mcflregor; it was

built 18S2, and was used
chiefly aa a box the firm
sawed their lumber and turned

cases by the the scV'

canneries: it in almost con- -

stant and was midst
makea heavy

will entail considerable delay and

Takals were to cannery

It

Forest

were orders be filled.
was valued and i

reported, was
The the fire is not

tho supposition is that it started
about the somewhere; the

tho Point Adams Pack
aavs first he saw it was

wm noa shot
--Suprenant Ferguson received middle the building. The building

for was a hard to get at,
yesterday. is a hydraulic pile the efforts of the r,

an ingenious means driving men were getting the
piles where methods arc flames under had the fire
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White Point Adams Pack. completed

thanks Astoria
stone of packfor in

mnes. amima from i.i!..
and that tuey to give
substantial acknowledgment of their

to who worked so hard
day morning: sailed for to keep at

out

now soon

now

P. Duffy,the employed in the
mill, and who was badly

woke to find tho fire on

side of mm and attempting
to arms and feet were

He was carried into
saloon close by and at eleven o'clock
was taken to the hospital. His injur
ies extremely are not
necessarily dangerous. The

physician thinks he will be
right in little time

up

it. might
well Asto- - A

an agreement with rja

little
on an occasion Thursday night

leather
treights oOO when tho pretty Thomas

hill Thurs- -

however, night, and one of foremen
will not probably be utilized, unless asked crowd of who stand-serio-us

difficulties should bo- - around "lend the
tween the Union and Pacific was to pull

has
the

of
evening.

the

timber good

Standard SI.

for
firo

out
eral

tho

for

California
nuuiu

heartiest

say

He

his
blistered.

though painful
attend-

ant

the opposite

like

Ogdcn.

men

self. That blazing mill did looic

like Tophet, and they were
fast they could, but

tho advice wasn't the
same. It doesn't cost anything
civil, and neighbors upper
Astoria assistance in case of
fire they should stand in and help
save their own property. fire de- -

(hnn

..W.,
cisioain regard to probabilities wanted right away, men

all the expense-
selves to death in dragging ma- -

chiaery the limits save
Aug. 30, and all night like

slaves to keep fire they don

PJeso me to say caro to to hell any
firemen turn out the middle wnero ior

the and an four deal easier at the engine

mileaand save $100,000 worth of house and "let burn.' The
erty, black coffee of this lies in by
cidedly thin who tho interested.
fore that friends Before No. 2's and H.

sometkuig more substantial. stantial refreshment was
turkey, ham, beef, will heartily appreciated. About half-ra&- ke

feel more cominrr in morning
We not starvo, however, thanks to in lumber piles,

kindness of who but men of aud
lost milL White canneries, who had most

EnscuK. effectively aided the firemen
throu-1-

1 the niht turned outrooms let Inouire
cari Aaiers. unm

--Reaeaber that the 'clock' wa8 finally
evening.

Wide West Withdrawn.
The West will her lasti

trip next Tuesday botween Portland
and Astoria. During the five

sho has made the daily,
excepted, remark-

able regularity, leaving Portland at
zi., touching at the five principal

way landings, aud reaching Astoria at
Returning same

leaving Astoria at H., touching at
way landings, reaching Portland
at The Wide
making these quick trips, has of

convenience all travel
ing business pleasure. Busi- -

ne33 men leave Portland in the
morning, hour half at
Astoria, and return Portland the
same Visitors the

the between Port-

land and the different sea side resorts
in ten to twelve The travel
to the coast this summer has been at

three greater ever
before, account of the
improvement in the facilities of reach-
ing there. The regular boats It. It.
Thompson and fountain Queen will

and (except
and at

destination Passetigera
turnins: the coast the
Wide will have to

over night at Astoria. The Ore-goni-

says that soon the North
ern Pacific branch to
operation all freight Portland
Puget Sound will go by and this
will relieve the boats of the freight
traffic to and the
annoying delay passengers.

this delay removed, and few
tho lower river, the regular

ought to reach not
half-pa- st two during the winter.

In the meantime tho Fleetwood will

fast U3u;tl- -business. destruction
The National

branch railroad has com
ploted Livingston tho North-

ern Pacific, to Cinnabar, fifty-seve- n

in the direction of Yellowstone

Park. At point stages connect
and transport passengers directly
tho Park. Probably, before the
of the season, early next summer,

bright that up the orancn roaa compieioa

patent

the

every
escane,

the

that

Park.

from

close

flame

intend

day,

day.

tno mat mo tourist win nave
staging thereafter, he travels by

of the Northern Pacific Railroad
Additional facilities will within

of the tourist who goes from the
Pacific coast. will be able

i i .. t.

tno the destruction 1 rf

i i , m. by Oregon- - wiiiivo
Mroad having.... Tiixf. niiflRiimmpr- - Tinto I

Denartment services Park by

thoir destruction nearjy uuuureu

some

gratitude

fireman
sleeps there,

burned.

all

were

ble

G

v.

to

'
I a

r. j 1 r x ii ja

in

a

a

raeuiou iranspuriauou
tedious. Tho girts way
for tho stage, tho latter tery soon
for the railway. Tho reservation of
tho park at present includes 3,575
square miles, moro territory

tho two smallest
of the Union. It has
to increase the reservation 5,000
miles. The area embraces
portions Wyoming, Montana and
Idaho territories.

On and .September 2nd
ucorge Hills Tneatre will
closed further notice.

The pull the hill from Johan- - Three Tons of Books Auction
sen's was a hard and few com- - U'I " .S"
panics would have done binding. Also, fine family Bibles and
bo for our friends upper i,.?.,?lfi aJi a"":

the Oregon to that our department prices, old X.L., Par

save property, and that help cry evemug,

might encourage them to again Lost,
when their services were badly ticeded . Kussia purse containing

mileage upon oaiitornia boys were well leave it the store .J.
miles over their present mileage via tuckered out climbing tho ana rewarded
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Duplcx Galvanic Belts.
wishing to purchase them

will call on J. W. Conn, is agent
them, at urug fctorc opposite Oc

cident Hotel,

Received
At the New Novelty n
consignment of The West tor
.nuy, local illustrations. I'ncc as
usual.

Just
shore

Oysters, Oysters. Oyster,
at the Astoria Oyster depot; a
fry, pan roast, or raw at Frank Fabre's

Lioolc Here
cis&recu iue report ul mo wui x- - i -. f f,.f .i ,i ,.
be submitted to Mr. Yillard while PaPer or it costs money et you miss JEFF'S Dinner every

to run it: when it is it is day from 5 to 8. Soups, fish, eight
J

the and

the
heavy

of to
Astoria, property,

Ep. in
allow when be

eiso is
night

sugar
there- -

when Alert

strain, three

poor fellows Adams

all

ifc

11:30

could

could mako

4

Kalama,

be
reach

sav.

in

in

Persons

of meat, vegetables, pics, puddings, cof-
fee, tea, wine. S. F. beer, milk. Din
ner j cents.

Fragrant CofTee
cheer comfort, Frank Fabre"
the Udd eiiows building.

bo

it, it

of

go

are

When You Come to Astoria
and want a pan roast, go Frank
Fabre's, opposite the Astokiax office.

rvoticc.
Dinner afJ EFF;S"CKOP HOUSE

5 o'clock. The bcst25
meal in town; soup, fish, kinds of
meats, vegetables, nie. nuddinc. etc.

tlie eastern part of the county need & L.. left tho of fire, Mrs. glass of F. Beer, French Claret, tea
r : - t s. V tt.,t, or o ,.,,. coffee included. AH who have trieduuc acTiuvs agam, inoy will luoiiaii . j. uuuiuum u. uunu ouu 1n y jcu JJ0SS.
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--Thc weak, worn, and dyspeptic
should take Comjen's Liquid Beef
Toxic. Ash for Coldcn's, of druggists.

Why suffer from aBtato of ill health!
Why be troubled with dyspepsia?
tsrown a iron iiitters will cure you.

Iioscoc Dixon's new eatins house
is now open. Everything has been fit-
ted up In first-clas- s style, and hU well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
nis piace iney can De accommodated.

The Knights of Labor and the Tele-
graphers, i

Says a New York dispatch: "From !

all parts of tho country comes the j

same complaint from the defeated
operators and linemen. If the
Knights of Labor had done their duty
we should not havo failed is the gen- - SifA LL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
eral tenor or the complaiut."

Why did the K3 of L. fail to con-

tribute tho nece3sary funds to keep
the operators in idleness until tho
telegraph company should in despair
surrender at discretion to the "Broth
erhood," and turn over to John Camp
bell, Master Workman Morris, nnd '

Tom Hughes the management of'
their property and business :

'This trouble with the Knnrhts of j

r t , i- - i ., ..,i... Ami other prominent Finnos andJjauwi " ; onmns of many leading
who is prominently idenlinca with
the New York local assemblies, "the
average wovkmgman will insist upon
associating clothes with labor. They
attended tho meetings of the
strikers and found them to be a party
of d, vouug ineu and

omen, wearing clothes such as a rule!
neither they nor their taimlte? wore
either Sundays or holidays. They
were characterized as dudes. The
young meu smoked cigars r cigaret
tes instead of pipes, aud looked much ,

more like clerks in dry goods stores j

or like book-keep- than they did
what some of our people thought!
should be the outward and visible

gns of laborers. The linemen were
all right, because they wore jumpers
and overalls, and appeared in their
shirt-sleev- occasionally, but the $45
suits, white neckties, boiled shirts and
stovepipo hats were too much for
many of the laboring men, who didn't
think such things consistent with peo
ple who called themselves laborers.

That was the real cause of tho ajwithy
among laboring men Here, wuo arc
consistent members cf the Knights of
Labor, and who have never before re
fused to contribute liberally in aid of

strike."

Being entirely vegetable, no pnr--
ticular care is required while using
Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pel
lets. They operate without disturb
ance to the constitution, diet, or oc
cupation, lorsick headache, consti
pation, impure blood, dizziness, sour
eructions from the stomach, bad taste
in mouth, bilious attacks, pain in re
gion of kidney, internal fever, bloated
feeling about stomach, rush ot blood
to head, take Dr. Pierce's "pellets."
By druggists.

FornlVcat Fitiiu Hoot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Cltf-naui-

street, next door to J. V. Case.
rVIl goods of the best make and guaran
teed quality. AnuistocK; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

A Juicy Bcefstcal- -
cooked to perfection is what you can
get at Frank Fabre's.

Shiloh's Yitalizer is what yon need
.for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz
ziness and an symptoms ot Dyspepsia.
rrice ju ami i cents per uotiie. oiu
by W. E. Dement.

Catarrh cured, health ami sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Yrm
edy. Prl:e fiO cents, Masai Injector frro
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Avcnlrs mixed namts, the best in
use. for sale at J. V. Conn.s drug store.
opposite ucciucnc Hotel.

For lame Dack. Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Prut' cents.
r or sale by V . E. Dement.

bhilolrs Cough aim v.onsur.wtion
Cure is sold by as on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. F De
ment.

two snieiidid pianos have iwh-i- i re
ceived atUustav Hansen's Call around
and see them. Tluy are f (quisite
tone and unisu.

-- Rogers Bros, plated ware and Wool
enholm cutlery at JordKti Uozortii's
new store.

Why bo weak? Why not bo
healthy, robust, aud strong, Uy using
Brown's Iron Bitters

Kami's Konkv ok Hoi:huouni
axd Taii oycrnowers the most trouble
some cough.

The finest flayorcil fee Cmun at
Frank Fabre's, Odd Fellows building.

That Hacking Couyli can Ite so
qulcklj cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by W. Densfiit.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the chuicivt
Cerfumery, and toilet articles, etc can

the lowest irices, :t J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ociiien
hetel, Astoria.

Brace up the whole system with Kins
oftheDIooiL Sec Advertisement.

PlKil'S TOOTHACIIK DUOPS CUUt
one minute.

Prrnn Wlirmnincr f"iwrli nn.l I'rnit
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloli's
uure. isoui ny w. t ucmcnt.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild eherrv
always at hand. It cures counlis. colds.
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat aud
mng complaints. 50 cents auuVSl a bot
tle.

J. EL D. GRAY.
volesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc,

LIME, SAND, AND CEMENT.

Geueralstoraseand Wharfaze on reaMMi
able temis. Foot of Bectou street. Astoria
Oregon.

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting

& WHEELER. ATDOXEBYP.UDDOCK complete stock or
goods In our line. Estimates giren nnd
work guaranteed.

Cass street. In rear of I O O F bulldins,
next to Qas Co's oQlce.

AN OS
A XT)

GINS
SPREADS AND STOOLS

Si3.eet Music ,
Piano, and Organ Instructors.

I'hLF.BXATEB

STIIK ft HABE PIANOS !

USED MY

"President of United States"
-- Governor of Oregony'

iwrsons.
makes.

w'Mi'.ewle and rata!!.

CELEBRATED ABER ORGANS.

Largest House on This Coast.

Instruments of Ali Kinds Tuned
and Repaired.

GAEBNER Bros.,
165 First St.. Portland. Oregon.

kTAl:llSHKH IX ls"!.

ARMSS & DALLAM,
M ::?;;a Uiuis juiil Importer ot

Wooden and Willow Ware
Twin?-- , Dfooms, Sr.shcs, Baskets

I'ailfi, Talis, Mmn:, Kopc
Ciirdasc. 1VraiiplK Vapors, l'nucr

tlai. i:iil'd!a I'aprr.s, Matclics,
Jl.tmJJos. Clothes Wrinscrs,

Pcallicr Uusl-c- r,

Stnll-ncr- y, .c.
230 and 232, Front Street,

or

SAN FRAXCISCO, CA- T-

Hardware anfl. Sbtp Clianfllery

A. VAN DU8EH & CO.,

Hardware ana Ship Chandlery.

Pure Gil, Brighi Varnish,

Binnacle 0:1, Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine,
Colton Sail Twine,

Lard OH,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Asrricultnral

3:ts:l?. a tit? OiS.. -- rovcrles, ic.

Astoria Oil Works8
J. II. DkTOKCB. Proprietor, r. O.Eos 254,

Astoit , Oregon.

iairsturii' ami leatoir m
FiSH OIL and SKID GREASE.

Los-ert- And iv Skhl Grease to be
Phh uii rhcaii.

MBS Ibm Lie !

JEFF
THE CHOP HOUSE

CMt y hi-- . that he Is doing the

In ihc'elty. xihI he will suerafltoe to give
tlie best m al for csub.

Notice.
XOTICK is hereby given that bkls

will Ik reeHvwl until V2 o'clock, noon,
onliie-it- ilay or September, A. d. 18d3,
trin any ordr or :csociatson wishing
to purchase a iiartieular site for their
own use In tla new City Cemetery on
Clatsop I'lains.

The order or association who shall bid
highest jsliaJl have first choice or selec-
tion. Map ami diagram ot the Ceme-
tery can lie seen i the oflice of City
A5idi:r and Clerk.

For an further irticnlars inquire of

GAEL
cirsx.utussr.

F1ME

Implements,

.1. l UKXCHARn,
A. F. Jonxs,
1.

CommiMee on Public Property.
As:om. ur Aug. m, isk;. tint

eirost;ei.

W.Cask.

ABLEE

romt antly
on hand

ASTORIA. Oil

A FULL LINE OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
and JEWELRY,

"Which te fTers to tb miblient the lowest
ngMn-a- . Jivcrj' arucie iniaranieeu 10 e as

iiopnirine iinc by W. F. Amibruster,
rractkaU m ;ehhiaker aud Jeweler.

Fine Y.'ntcli ItcpBsrins a Spcelr.ltj'
iWAH work gtiarauteed.

2T0TI0B.

The splendid A1 British,
Clipper Ship,

"(rllTSEDALE,"

Iron

"Will so on tlie rib ai Astoria, on or about
the lh of SEl riDIUEK,

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT,

For Freight ami rales ot Insurance apply
to JI?SS. UAI.FOUK, UUlJUilB LU..

Portland,
tf Or to P. L. CIEERItY, Astoria.

A BiciM Sstool
WW be open every

-A- T-""

PYTHIAN CASTLE KALL.
A. I". SAEF, Teaelscv.

tc It
Excursions, Parades and Parties.

Lessons given on the Violin. Apply at
the Furniture Store of Ed. D. CUBITS SCO.

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCTUNDISB.

THE I XL .

The Leading Dry Goods

,ot&mg

I have just received a krg consignment of Lace Curteiiw, and
Curt:iin raterials, in the new st itrsigc?, and would invite an inspec-

tion from intending purchasers, conudent that for rarity and Low Prices

NO S UGH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED IN ASTORIA,

We arc showing; on our Centre Coanters a collection of tho moei

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PR-CS-
3.

All Silk Eliadames,
All Silk 2?oi!lards,

All Silk Ottomans,
Etc.,

Drap D'Almas
Wool Surralis,

Satin Soleils
Etc.

We arc Aow showing the Largest sxi most Elegant Line ol" L& --

dies Cloaks and "Wraps evr brought to this Cisy.
'

Black Boimans, -

Trimmed vrith Lace, Ffing, and Gimp.

Black Silk Dolmans.
Lined and Trimmed with Guipttro Laccaaii Gimt

Fine Brocaded Satin Doimans.
Handsomely Trimmed with Chentifo Friiige:

Walking Jackets. Mantles, Ulsters and Dustar.A
Slietlsnid SliawJs. "

Evening Shawls,
Wool Sliawis.

All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHUSTG AK-TGEn-
TS

FUP-1'.ISHIN-
G-

GOODS DgPARTMSfS

We are showing, yithont doubt ihe lar-e- st. and most complete

stock ot Mens', Youths', and Boys' Clothing ever brought to Astoria
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

largest Stools,
and

C, H. COOPEB,
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

(jr. A. STINSON & CO.. I

IT PYS
At C,,. nogn, rtc-e-

, - j TO fRADE ITH Mfc !

Shit) xnd Cunnery work. Uorvf !.Wagons made anJ repaired

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

iiin

L GOBS
SIN THE FIELD AXIJ UtOPOSHS TO
. remain.
We will take onlm for lumber front 10)

to r00 JL, at tbc niih or delivered.
e a so nianiit;ietii:-- lain am! s&msies i

1 quality.
riooring- - a clpeciaity ."

Ad'iiess all orrifis
AViiSTf OUT MILL CO.

I OCCIB

New

Received at the Occident Store.

r .

' --1 Vk tort

m g i

W Vi r. OlS
o a . i

i

; FRANK
!

Because my Goods are ike EtesL

I and Mways Fresh.
i

i Calces Candk-- etc, furaisiMd for WmMuk:
; parties, m snort notice, and p-tr- tu
i give perfect satisfaction.

Cake praamciHIns a specialty.

es in

WHO?
ELBESSOS,

Hub GlctMi mi Seats' firaisMii Goofls

1?

Largesi Stock and Ftfieet Soadi

D. A. McINTGSH, I

h.o heading
TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER and GENTS FURNISHER.

1

EcL B. Curtis & Go.

arjeli WoMerj

UFSUSPASSED
IN

Tim A1TB FISISH.

NSW

FUEKITUEE,
A COUPLETS STOCK.

S. B, CEOW,
PHOTOGEAFHEK,

Corner Bcdmr awl Sqaeqewels.
SSwtofthaOewt Hobso. -

Astoria, - - - Oregon


